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PREFACE

The goal of the U.S. Departmentof Energy FederalEnergyManagement

Program (DOE-FEMP)is to facilitateenergy-efficiencyimprovementsat federal

facilities. This is accomplishedby a balancedprogramof technologydevelop-

ment, energy efficiencyresource and energy supply assessment,and facility

modernization. Technologydevelopmentfocusesupon the tools and procedures

used to identifyand evaluateefficiencyimprovements,such as the federal

life-cyclecost analyses. For efficiencyresourceand energy supply assess-

ment, FEMP providesmetering equipmentand trainedanalyststo federalagen-

cies exhibitinga commitmentto understandand improveenergy use efficiency

and reduce energycosts.

The U.S. Army Forces Command (FORSCOM)has tasked PacificNorthwest

Laboratory (PNL),as the lead laboratorysupportingthe FEMP mission,to pro-

vide technicalassistanceto modernizeenergy systemsat FORSCOMinstalla-

tions. Under this task, PNL has undertakenan analysisof the supply and cost

of naturalgas at Fort Stewart. The resultswill be used by decisionmakers

to determinethe most life-cycle-effectivecosts for energy resourceoppor-

tunities at Fort Stewart.
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EXECUTIVESUMMARY

Ft. Stewart, a UnitedStates Army ForcesCommand (FORSCOM)installation

locatednear Hinesville,Georgia,is currentlyundergoingan evaluationof its

energy usage, which is being performedby PacificNorthwestLaboratory. In

order to examinethe energy resourceopportunities(EROs) at Ft. Stewart,

marginal fuel costs must be calculated. The marginal,or avoided,cost of gas

service is used in conjunctionwith the estimatedenergy savingsof an ERO to

calculatethe dollar value of those savings. In the case of naturalgas, the

costingbecomesmore complicateddue to the installationof a propane-airmix-

ing station. The propane-airstationis being built under a sharedenergy

savings (SES) contract.

The buildingof a propane-airstationallows Ft. Stewartto purchase

naturalgas from their local utilityat an interruptiblerate, which is lower

thanthe rate for contractingnaturalgas on a Firm basis. The propane-air

stationwill also provideFt. Stewartwith fuel in the event that the natural

gas supply is curtailed. While the propane-airstationdoes not affect the

actual cost of naturalgas, it does affect the cost of servicesprovidedby

gas. Because the propane-airstationand the SES contract affectthe cost of

gas service,they must be included in the analysis.

Our analysis indicatesa marginalcost of gas serviceof 30.0 cents per

therm, assuminga total propaneusage by the mixing stationof 42,278 gallons

(38,600therms)annually. Because the amountof propanethat may be required

in the event of a curtailmentis small relativeto the total servicerequire-

ment, variationsin the actual amount shouldnot significantlyaffectthe cost

per therm.
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I.0 INTRODUCTION

The FederalEnergyManagementProgramof the U.S. Departmentof Energy

(FEMP/DOE)is assistingthe United StatesArmy ForcesCommand(FORSCOM)in the

modernizationof the energygeneration,transmission,distribution,con-

version,and end-usesystemsof selectedFORSCOMsites. FEMP's lead labora-

tory, PacificNorthwestLaboratory(PNL), is currentlyconductinga study

examiningenergy usage and cost-effectiveenergyoptionsat Ft. Stewart,a

FORSCOMinstallationnear Hinesville,Georgia. These optionsare referredto

as energyresource opportunities(EROs).

Federalagenciesare requiredto analyzeall potentialenergy invest-

ments using a life-cyclecosting(LCC)methodologydevelopedby National

Instituteof Standardsand Technology(NIST)(NBS 1987). The NIST LCC method-

ology proceedsby calculatingall relevantcosts of a projectand discounting

them to result in presentdollars,and then subtractingthat sum from a

similarlyconstructedLCC of a "no-action"baseline. This differenceis

called the net presentvalue (NPV)of the actionbeing considered. Actions

are recommendedfor implementationif the NPV is positiveand greaterthan the

NPV of any competingactions. This methodologyresultsin minimizingthe LCC

of energy servicesat a site.

One of the costs incorporatedwithin the LCC is the energycost. The

energycost is obtainedby multiplyingthe amountof fuel requiredby the cost

of that fuel. Usually,the cost of each fuel is derivedfrom billingdata for

each fuel type. In the case of Ft. Stewart,the cost of naturalgas has been

= complicatedto some extent by the additionof a propane-airstationat the

• site which is being built under a shared energysavings(SES)contract. Under

° this contract,a contractorhas been retainedto build,operate,maintain,
I

repair,and fuel the propane-airstation. The contractorwill be paid with a
portionof the cost savingsassociatedwith the installationof the propane-

air station. The propane-airstationwill providean alternativeor back-up

I fuel for naturalgas end-usesin the event of a naturalgas curtailment.Becauseof this, the base year energy cost for naturalgas cannot be derived

from billingdata alone. Instead,the appropriatecost is the cost of gas

L
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service,which will be providedby both naturalgas and propane,to the extent

that the propanewill be servingas a substitutefor naturalgas.

The additionof the plant also allowsFt. Stewartto purchasenatural

gas from AtlantaGas and Light (AGL) at an interruptiblerate. An interrupt-

ible rate is less than a firm rate becausethe gas companycan interruptor

curtail (cutoff) serviceto the customer,while a firm contractrequiresthe

gas companyto deliver a certainamountof fuel, with curtailmentsideally

occurringonly after that deliveryrequirementhas been met.

The remainderof this report is dividedinto five sections. Section2.0

discussesthe methodologyused in the calculationof the cost of gas service.

Section3.0 presents the calculationof the naturalgas rate componentof the

gas servicecost, and Section4.0 presentsthe calculationof the propane-air

stationcost component. Section5.0 discussesthe results,and Section6.0

comparesour resultswith the resultscalculatedby GeorgiaPower Company.
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2.0 METHODOLOGY

Federalagenciesare requiredto analyzeall potentialenergy invest-

ments using a LCC methodologydevelopedby NIST (NBS 1987). The NIST LCC

methodologyproceedsby calculatingall relevantcosts of a projectand dis-

countingthem to result in presentdollars,and then subtractingthat sum from

a similarlyconstructedLCC of a "no-action"baseline. This differenceis

called the NPV of the action being considered. Actionsare recommendedfor

implementationif the NPV is positiveand greaterthan the NPV of any com-

peting actions. This methodologyresultsin minimizingthe LCC of energy

servicesat a site.

The first step in the LCC processis to determinethe presentvalue of

all futureenergy costs associatedwith an ERO and the no-actionbaseline.

This is done by calculatingthe currentyear energycost, known as the base

year energycost, escalatingthat cost to representfuturereal price

increases,and then discountingthe stream of costs to result in the present

value. In accordancewith the NIST LCC methodology,only the energy cost

relevantto the ERO analysisshouldbe included. The relevantenergy cost is

the energycost that can be avoidedby the ERO. Any cost that is commonto

the ERO and the no-actionbaseline is not relevantas it will cancel itself

out when the differenceis taken to obtainthe NPV.

The relevantenergy cost is obtainedby using the marginalcost of the

fuel. The marginal,or avoided,energycost of fuel is the appropriatecost

to use in conjunctionwith the estimatedenergy cost savingsof an ERO so that

the dollar value of those savingscan be calculated. For this reason,it is

importantthat only variablecosts, which are affectedby the amountof fuel

used, are included. A cost is consideredvariableif the amountof fuel used

affectsthe dollar amount paid. Fixed costs associatedwith a fuel, such as

minimummonthlycharges,will be paid despiteany increaseor reductionin

fuel usage, and thereforedo not affectthe marginalcost.

Accordingto Title 10 of the Code of FederalRegulations(CFR)Part 436

SubpartA 436.19,the life-cyclecost is the sum of the presentvalues of

investmentcosts,non-fueloperationand maintenancecosts, replacementcosts,
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and energy costs. The energycost stream is composedof annualexpenditures.

Per 10 CFR Part 436 SubpartA 436.17,the baseyear energycost is calculated

by multiplyingthe total amountof energy used in the base year by the price

per unit of energy in the base year. The presentvalue of energy costs over

the project study period is the productof the energy cost in the base year

multipliedby the appropriatemodified uniformpresentworth factor adjusted

for energy price escalationfor the applicableregion,sector, fuel type, and

study period. To determinethe energy cost, it is necessaryto calculatethe

appropriatecost of energyfor each fuel type.

Usually,the cost of gas is derived fromthe installation'smonthlygas

bills; however,the constructionof a propane-airstationat Ft. Stewartand

the sharedenergy savingscontractby which it was financedhave made the

costing processmore complicated. The contractprovidesfor monthly payments

to be made by Ft. Stewartto the contractor. These paymentsdepend on the

availabilityof cost savingsthe Fort experiencesby purchasinggas at an

interruptiblerate, as opposedto purchasinggas on a firm basis, as was

previouslythe case. Paymentsmade to the contractorthat vary with the

amount of propaneused affec_the cost of gas service. In order to determine

the proper gas servicecost, Lhese componentsmust be combinedto reflectthe

marginalcost of gas service. Becausethe SES contractrequiresboth fixed

and variablepayments,the contractmust be brokendown so that only the

appropriatepaymentsto the contractorare includedin the cost analysis.

Under the SES contract,the contractor'spaymentshave been dividedinto

three parts. The firstpart is a fixed dollar amountfor each month that

coversthe contractor'sdebt service. The secondpart is a fixed dollar

amount that coversall other items except propane,and which includesprofit.

Part three of the contractis the paymentto the contractorfor propane

suppliedduring the billingperiod (SectionB, paragraph2.2 of the contract,

attachedas AppendixA). The contractstipulatesthat the paymentsmade to

the contractorcannotexceed 100% of the savingsexperiencedby the Fort in

the given month due to the propane-airstation. In the event that sufficient

savingsare not availablefor that month to providethe contractorwith the

full contractedpayment,then the amount in excess of savings is added to the
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part-onepaymentof the followingmonth. If any of the paymentcarriedover

is a portionof the part-threepayment,then that amountwould be considereda

variablecost within the part-onepayment. For the purposeof this analysis,
u

however,it is assumedthat savingswill be sufficientto cover the monthly

payments,and contractpaymentswill be chargedin the appropriatemonth.

Accordingto the contract,the first two parts mentionedabove are fixed

paymentsthat will be paid whetheror not the plant is actuallyoperated

during the billingperiod.(a) Per 10 CFR 436 SubpartA 436.17,these fixed

costs should be excludedfrom the LCC methodology. Therefore,the only

factorsaffectingthe marginalcost of gas serviceare the naturalgas rate,

cost and amount of propaneused, and cost of electricityto run the propane-

air station.

While the contractpaymentshave not yet been initiated,the contract

has been signed;therefore,the fixed paymentswill need to be made regardless

of the type of fuel used. The contractdoes have a provisionfor termination_

for convenience. If the contractwere to be terminated,it would be necessary

g for the Fort to buy out someof the contractorcosts. These costs would be

composedof the part-onecontractpayment (the loan amount),less the interest

on the loan, plus any additionaldesign or legal costs. Becausethe Fort is

essentiallycommittedto making the part-onepaymentwhetheror not the sta-

tion is ever built, it would not be feasibleto cancelthe contract unless

naturalgas usage was to be eliminatedor severelyreduced.(b)

If the costs of parts one and two were to be includedin the LCC
analysis,they would need to be includedin both the LCC calculationof the

ERO and the LCC calculationof the base case, since the Fort is obligatedto
make fixed paymentson parts one and two of the SES contractregaYdlessof gas

use. When the two LCCs are subtractedto obtainthe net presentvalue, per 10

CFR 436 SubpartA 436.20,the paymentsto parts one and two cancel. The

(a) PersonalCommunications,Der,ise Kelley,Ft. Stewart. October7, 1992.
9:40 a.m. PDT.; PlylarMcMannus,Army Corps of Engineers,Huntsville
Division. October8, 1992. 11:37 a.m. PDT.

(b) PersonalCommunication,PlylarMcMannus,Army Corps of Engineers,
HuntsvilleDivision. October26, 1992. 1:20p.m. PDT.
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inclusionof these types of irrelevantcosts is unnecessary,and only the

relevant,incrementalcost of an ERO needs to be includedin the LCC analysis.

While the issue of fixed contractpaymentsis not relevantfor determin-

ing the base energy cost, it is possiblethat it could becomerelevantthrough

the implementationof EROs. If the combinedeffect of implementedEROs

increasesor decreasestotal gas usage, the savingsexperiencedby the Fort

for the propane-airstationcould be affected. If savingswere to be reduced

enough such that the fixed contractpaymentswere pushed furtherinto the

future,the reductionin the presentvalue of the paymentswould need to be

accountedfor in the LCC analysis. The reductionin the presentvalue of the

paymentsshould be includedas a cost increaseor decreasein the LCC

analysis,but should not be factoredinto the marginalcost of gas service.
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3.0 CALCULATIONOF NATURALGAS RATE COMPONENT

The base year naturalgas rate was derivedfrom the report "Pro-

jectionof Gas Cost Resultingfrom Use of Propane-AirMixing Plant at Fort

Stewart,"Attachment3, preparedby Mr. Billy Wise and includedhere as

AppendixB. The attachmentpresentsan estimateof what the annualnatural

gas cost would have been assumingthat the Fort had boughtgas at the inter-

ruptiblerate. The estimat_ is based on actualbillingdata for the same time

period. The total bill, based on the AGL 1-24 rate schedulecalculationwith

100% interruptibletherms,is comprisedof a monthlycustomercharge,

purchasedgas adjustmenton interruptiblegas, commoditychargeon

interruptiblegas, and a base take-or-paycharge.

Includedin our calculationwere all costs that are dependentupon the

amount o_ _ supplied. These costs were the commoditycharge,the purchased

gas adjustment(PGA) on interruptiblegas, and the base take-or-paycharge.

The take-or-paychargewas includedbecauseAGL leviesthe charge on all

therms purchased. The monthlycustomerchargewas not includedsince it is

independentfrom gas usage. The commoditychargeused in this analysisrepre-

sents a melded rate since the AGL 1-24 scheduleincorporatesa decliningblock

rate structure. The melded rate resultsin a commoditychargeof $0.066per

therm. The actual rate structureis

first 100,000therms @ $0.073 per therm

next 200,000 therms@ $0.063 per therm

over 300,000 therms@ $0.052 per therm

Accordingto historicaldata, Fr. Stewart'snaturalgas purchasesare seasonal

and move betweenthe first and secondblocks. Ft. Stewarthas not required

more than 300,000therms per month during the past 6 years, and thereforehas

not purchasednaturalgas at the third block rate of $0.052 per therm.

The resultingcost of gas servicepresentedin Section5.0 is an average

based on the melded commoditycharge. Becausethe savingsresultingfrom any

given ERO are assumedto occur throughoutthe year, the melded rate is the

appropriaterate to use as it representsthe averagevalue of savingsover the

year. Using the melded rate, the resultingannualpaymentwas dividedby the
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total number of therms used by the Fort to determinethe cost per therm for

gas serviceassociatedwith naturalgas. The total numberof therms includes

the amountof gas deliveredto the Fort by AGL and the amountestimatedto be

suppliedby the propane-airstation.

3.2
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4.0 CALCULATIONOF PROPANE-AIRSTATIONCOST COMPONENT

The contractor'sestimationfor a paymentscheduleunder part three of

the contractwas based on ti','._assumptionthat 10,000thermsof propaneper

month would be requiredd_ing Decemberand January. Since mid-1986,Ft.

Stewarthas had a total of seven curtailmentsin DecemberthroughFebruary,

consideredto be the winter season (seeTable 4.1). Out of six winter sea-

sons, only one seasonhas had curtailmentsin two of the threemonths. Six of

the curtailmentshave ranged in durationfrom 18 to 44 hours and in volume

from 120 thousandcubic feet (mcf) to 413 mcf (theequivalentof,1,240therms

to 4,270 therms). The seventhcurtailment,in December1989,was unusually

large. Duringthat month, Ft. Stewartwas curtailedfor a total of 151 hours

and 1,535 mcf, or 15,872therms. Becausethe curtailmentsoccurredwhile the

Fort was purchasingnaturalgas on a firm basis, it would be reasonableto

assume that curtailmentsunder an interruptiblerate would be greater in

volume. Based on historicaldata, the propane-airstationwas sized assuming

(a)and our estimatewas calcu-an operationscheduleof 48 hours per year,

Iated accordingly.

TABLE 4.1. Ft. StewartCurtailmentHistory

Month/Yearof Therm. Winter
Curtailment Winter Season MCF Curtailed Equivalent Season Total

Jan. 1987 1986-1987 246 2,543.6 2,543.6

Jan. 1988 1987-1988 413 4,270.4 6,162.6
Feb. 1988 183 1,892.2

Feb. 1989 1988-1989 263 2,719.4 2,719.4

Dec. 1989 1989-1990 1,535 15,871.9 15,871.9

Dec. 1990 1990-1991 203 2,099.0 2,099.0

Jan. 1992 1991-1992 120 1,240.8 1,240.8

(a) Pe _o_nalCommunication,PlylarMcMannus,Army Corps of Engineers,
Hur,_svilleDivision. October8, 1992. 11-37 a.m. PDT.
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The cost of electricityused in the analysisis a melded overallaverage

electricityrate paid by Ft. Stewart. The amountsof electricityand propane

requiredto run the plant were derivedfrom engineeringestimatesof the plant

and were calculatedusing Equations(I) PropaneRequirementand

(2) ElectricityCost:

F =OH • PC • LF (I)

PE = OH * E *'LF* CE (2)

where" F = fuel requiredper month, in MBtu

OH = operatinghours per month (24 hours/monthfor total of

48 hours/year)

PC = plant capacity (134 MBtu/1 hour)

LF = plant load factor (0.60)

PE = electricitycost for propane-airstationper month

E = electricityrequiredper hour (74 kWh/hour)

CE = cost of electricityper kilowatt-hour($0.047).

Accordingto plant specifications,(a)74 kilowatt-hoursper hour are

required to run the plant,which uses a 100-horsepowercompressorand has a

capacity of 134 million BTU (MBtu)(b)per hour. lt was assumedthat the

compressorload was 60% over a 24-hourday.(c) A minor loadwould also be

incurredfrom the use of lights and controls,but becausethe amountwould be

minimal comparedto the compressorload, this was excludedfrom the analysis.

(a) PersonalCommunication,PlylarMcMannus,Army Corps of Engineers,
HuntsvilleDivision. October 9, 1992. 9:12 a.m. PDT.

(b) i MBtu = I0 therms
(c) PersonalCommunication,PlylarMcMannus,Army Corps of Engineers,

HuntsvilleDivision. May 20, 1992. 10:30 a.m. PDT.
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Equation (1) resultedin approximately3,860 MBtu, or 38,600 therms,(a)

per year. This amount is more than twice that requiredby the Fort during

their largestcurtailmentin the past 6 years. Becausethe Fort will be pur-

chasingnaturalgas on a completelyinterruptiblerate with the propane-air

station,it is possiblethat curtailmentscould be of longerdurationor fuel

amount. As Section 5.0 illustrates,however,the portionof the gas service

cost attributedto propaneand electricityis small;therefore,the estimate

of 38,600therms shouldbe adequateto account for the propaneand electricity

portionsof the gas servicecost, with no appreciabledifferencein the event

that the actual requirementis higher.

(a) I therm = I.0953 gallonspropane.
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5.0 RESULTS

Our analysisresultsin a marginalcost of naturalgas serviceof 30.0

cents per therm assuminga total of 38,600 therms of propaneannually. The

analysisindicatesthat becausethe amountof propanethat may be requiredin

the event of a curtailmentis small relativeto the combinedgas and propane

usage, and becausethe plant does not use a significantamountof electricity,

variationsin the actual plant use shouldnot significantlyaffect the cost

per therm.

Table 5.1 containsthe resultsof the analysis. The table breaks out

the componentsof the cost of gas serviceinto the cost of interruptiblegas

withoutthe fixed monthly charge,the cost of propane,the cost of electri-

city, and the total fuel cost. The cost per therm for interruptiblegas is

95.4% of the total, the cost of propaneper therm is 4.6% of the total,and

the cost of electricityis less than one tenth of one percentof the total.

The averageannual componentcost per therm was calculatedby dividing

the total cost of each componentby the total estimatedthermsrequiredfor

gas service. The total therm requirementfor gas servicewas calculatedby

adding the total therms deliveredby AGL to the total estimatednumber of

the_mswhich would be suppliedby propane.
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TABLE 5.1. Ft. StewartGas ServiceCost CalculationAssumingCurtailment
of 38,600 Therms annually

Cost of
Inter.Gas
w/o Fixed Cost of Cost of Total

Month Charge Propane Electricity Fuel Cost
Oct. $23,584 $0 $0.00 $23,584
Nov. $49,929 $0 $0.00 $49,929
Dec. $58,419 $10,570 $50.08 $69,043
Jan. $73,094 $10,570 $50.08 $83,718
Feb. $55,740 $0 $0.00 $55,740
Mar. $46,720 $0 $0.00 $46,720
Apr. $30,659 $0 $0.00 $30,659
May $23,415 $0 $0.00 $23,415
Jun. $25,654 $0 $0.00 $25,654
Jul. $18,487 $0 $0.00 $18,487
Aug. $19,330 $0 $0.00 $19,330
Sep. $17,593 $0 $0.00 $17,593
Total $444,624 $21,139 $100.17 $463,872

Average Annual
Component
Cost/Therm $0.2862 $0.0137 $0.0001 $0.2999

Assumptions:

DeliveredNaturalGas Therms 1,508,085
Therms from Propane 38,600
Total Gas ServiceTherms 1,546,685
Cost of Propane $O.500/gallon
Cost of Electricity $O.047/kWh
Conversion: I lherm : 1.0953GallonsPropane
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6.0 COMPARISONOF PNL RESULTSTO GEORGIAPOWER COMPANYRESULTS

Our resultsdiffer significantlyfrom those preparedfor GeorgiaPower

Companyand presentedin Mr. Billy Wise'sreport,"Projectionof Gas Cost

ResultingFrom Use of Propane-AirMixing Plant at Fort Stewart,"which

determineda projectedgas cost of 45 cents per therm (seeAppendixB). The

differencein the resultscan be easily explained.

First,we are attemptingto determinethe appropriatecost of gas

servicesto use in the LCC methodology,and not a cost projection,as the Wise

reportcalculates. Wise'scost projectionincludespaymentsmade to the

contractorthat are not affectedby energyuse. While it could be arguedthat

these costs shouldbe includedin the non-fuelO&M categoryof the LCC

methodology(see Section2.0), their inclusionin both the calculationof the

ERO LCC and the base case LCC would cause the fixed paymentsto cancel out.

Second,Wise's'calculationsincludethe fixed costs paid to the contractor

under the first two parts of the contract. Becausevariationsin gas usage do

not affectfixed costs, fixed costs shouldnot be included. Third, Wise bases

his calculationson the savingsgeneratedby the propane-airstationover a

25-yearperiod, accordingto the SES contract. While the expectedsavings

will determinewhetheror not the contractorwill be paid in full each month,

it has no bearingon the marginalcost of gas service. The contractdoes not

includea method by which the cost of gas serviceshould be calculated,

however, and is thereforenot relevantin this situation. The LCC methodology

requires an initialcost for naturalgas, or in this case, naturalgas

service,which is then escalatedaccordingto DOE escalationrates throughthe

analysisperiod. Finally,to determinethe averagecost per therm,Wise used

only those therms deliveredby the gas company;however,the thermsgenerated

by the propaneplant must also be includedsince they are substitutingfor the

naturalgas.

The marginal,or avoided,cost of gas serviceis the appropriatecost to

use in conjunctionwith the estimatedenergy savingsof an ERO to calculate

the dollar value of those savings. For this reason,it is importantthat only

variable costs which are affectedby the amountof gas used are included. A
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cost is consideredvariable if the amount of fuel used affectsthe dollar

amount paid by the Fort. Fixed costs associatedwith naturalgas and the

propane plant will be paid despiteany increaseor reductionin gas or propane

usage. Becausethe effectof an increaseor decreasein total gas service

requirementswill not significantlyaffect propaneplant savings(see

Section2.0), the fixed contractpayments shouldnot be significantly

affected,and are thereforenot includedin the cost calculation.

#
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SECTI O_l B

SUPPLIES OR SERVICES AND PRICES/COSTS

1. SUPPLIES OR SERVICES. The Contractor shall furnish all

material, equipment, Labor, supervisio¢_, and services needed to

(1) design, deliver, receive at site, store, construct, finance,

fabricate, start-up, check-out, test, inspect, install, operate,

repair, maintain, and provide propane supplies for a

propane-air storage and supply systems for natural gas peak

demand shaving for the duration of the contract, (2) obtain all

environmental, construction and operating permits, (3) provide

cat--Lions to gas and electrical systems, (4) provide _ters for

use in determining payments, and (5) read meters and calculate

billings in accordance with the provisions of this contract, in

support of the shared ef_ergy savings program.

2.0 Schedule 9-1. The contract will consist of this RFP,

including the schedules for 15 years with on option to extend

performance for 5 years. The actual savings will be based on the

difference between scl:u,mL Atlanta Gas Light Company (AGLC) monthly

billings for natural gas consumed under sn interruptible service

contract and the calculated billings for sn equivalent consumption

of natural gas consumed for the sane period under s

noninterruptible service contract plus the cost of the propane

used during the billing period, sr_ Less the cost of lower to the

propane-mir system for the san_ period. No guarantees are nmde

by the Government in re_arcls to changes in the current AGLC

rmtural gas rate schedules or changes in Fort Ste_ant gas

cor_ump.tic_. Schedule 9-2 is estimated cor_str_tion costs for

bonding purposes.

Z.1 Since the savings generated by the contractor will vary

depending on propane usage and changing utility rates, the then

current AGLC rates shall be used by the Co_tractor, in addition to

his propane and electric power meter readings, to compute the

actual monthly savings end billings to the Government. Samples _f

the current AGL r_rates ere shown in _ectic_ J, Attachment Z.

2.2 Schedule 8-1 shall reflect contractor payment split into three

parts, all of which will be deperv=ent upon and derived from energy

savings if arn/. Par_ or_e shall he a proposed fixed dollar amount

for each n_nth to cover 'the contractors debt service. Part two

shall be s fixed amount 1:o cover all other items including profit,

but not including propane. This par_ shall be fixed dollar amount

which wilt be adjusted bY the Consumer Price Ir_ex, Urban

Consumers, Atlanta, GA In this way the offeror cen estin_s_e what

price he requires for. his service, Less debt service and propane

supplies, based on todays dollars and his actual payment for part

t,o wiLL au_ometicstty increase with inflation to cover his cost
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growth clue to inflation. Part three shall be dollar amount which

will pay the contractor for the prooane which his system supplies

during the billing period. The paymmt for part three _+haLl be

based uporl the actual price paid by the contractor for the last

shil:ment of propane he received in supcx3rt of this contract and

the amotJ,11:of propane supplied to the Governments distributicx_

systems as metered using the contractor supplied propane-air

meter. ALL propane unit costs shall be made available to the

Government to verify the unit cost that the contractor bills the

Government. The total payment to the contractor shall be subject

to savings being available during that billing period. At no time

may the contractor receive more than 100 percent of its share of

the calculated savings during any one billing period. If, clue to

no fault of the contractor, sufficient savings do not exist in any

given billing period to cover ell parts of the payment, the

contractor shall receive 100 percent of the savings generated

during that billing period and the rminder of the payment not

recovered shall be called a shortfall and trsat amount will be

ack_ed to part 1 of the next billing beriocis p_yment. This process

will continue until the shortfall is recovered. Ln this way, if

propane usage is high in any given pay period and not enough

savings exist to cover all payments, the contractor can recover

these payments during a later billing period when sufficient

savings exist. Since by Law, the Government is only obligated to

pay the contractor a partion of the savings, which can not exceed

100 percent of the savings, any short_aLl can only be consioered

due when savings exist; therefore interest will not be paid to

the contractor on any uhf=aid shortfall. To minimize this effect

on the contractor, the contractor is encouraged to progose a

higher payment in the months when the savings are predicted to be

higher _ s Lower payment when the savings are Lower.
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PROJECTION OF GAS COST
RESULTE;G FROM USE OF

PROPANE-AIR h_IXING PLANT
AT FORT STEWART

BACxcROUN

A life cycle cost analysis is being conducted to consider application of a residcnti:_l =ncrgy
eff'icicncy program in293 militaryfamilyhousingunitsa:FortStewart.A critic:l¢iement
in life cycle cost analysis is the cost for variou_ types of energy used in the fa:iliti-.s.
Huntsville Division h:Lsrecently awarded a shared energy savings contract involving expansion
of an axis:ing propane-air mixing plsnL which will allow For: Stewart ro reduc_ their firm g_s
purchasesundertheAGL 1-24rarefrom 6,980thermspermonth to0 thermspermonth,thereby
resulting in _ decrease in zhccostpcr thorin oi"gasconsumed, lt is neccsso.ryto calculate the
projected _.ascost as a rcsuh of"havin}' the prop_n¢-_ir mixing plant _noperation. The _urposc
of this p,_pcr isIo describe the method of c_.lculating th¢ projected g_scostand determine wh::
:hat cost per thcrm at For: Stewart will be. This projected gas cost will then be used in :he life
cycle cos_ analysis for _hc residenti_l energy efficiency progr:tm.

Crkic_l _othe calculation of projected gascost is the nature of the sh_red cncro-y savings (SES)
contract for the propanct_ir mixing planL The SlS conrrac_ specifics that the con::'_ctor sh_.lt
furnish ali mzteri_.l, equipment, labor, supervision, and services needed to (1) design, dclivc:,
receive at site, store, conszruc_ financ:, fabricate, start-up, check out, _esL inspect, install.
operate, repair, mzint_in, and provide propane supplies for : propane-air stor:igt end supply
systemfor naturalgsa_¢_k demand shavingforthedur_uon of"thecoutrzcL(2)obtainall
environmental, construction und opers_ing partake, (3) provid.- connections to gas._nd¢lcc:r_c_.l
systems, (4) provide meters for use in determining payme_ts, and (5) read meters _,nd calcub._e
billings in _ccordan=e wi_ the provisions of :his contrac:, in support of the shared energy
savin_s program.

The SES contractisfora periodof 15 yc_rs,with_n optionro cx:cnd perform_nc_for_n
additional5 years.The acttlalenergydoll_rsavingswillbe basedon thedifference-between
t,.ctualAtlanta C_s Light (AGL) monthly billingsfor n_ttur_tlgas consumed under _n
interrupdbleservicecontractRad thecal:ulatedbillingsforRn ecluiv:tlcn_cons'ump_ionof
naturalgrsconsumed forlhcSRm¢ periodundera noninrerrupdbleservicecontracL_luslhc
costoftheprop._n¢used durin_thebillingperiod,lessthecostof electricpow-.rtooperate_hc
prop-_nc-airsystemduringlh=billingperiod,plusgovernmentoperationsand maintenance
savings on thee_s_ingfacility,c_Iculatedas describedinA_lRchm_nt I.

Contractorpayment iss,)litintothreepans,allofwhich willbe dependentupon Rad d-.rived
from energysavings,ifany. Paw one shallb_ a proposedfixeddollaramount forc:tchmonth
tocoverthecontractor'sfirstcostof theplant,includingdesign,cons:ruction,inil:ialprop_n¢
fillct"thenewly iJRStallcdt_nks,ct:..Parttwo shallbea fixed_.mounttocover-_iIotheritems
includingprofil,but notincludingpropant,and willbe adjustedannuallyby theConsumer
Pr_..Index,Urban Consumers,Atlanta,C-R.Partthreeshallb'-thedollar-mount which repays
thecontractorfortheproD_newhich hissystemsuppliesduringrh--billingperiod.

At no dme may th_ contractor rec-.ive more than 100% of thc calculated s:tvings during any one
b_llingperiod.Ifsufficientsavingsdo no_exis_inany givenbillingperiodtocoverall_rzs
of thepayment,_h¢contr,:torshallreceive100% ofthesavingsgeneratedduringthatbilling
period znd the rcmaindsr of th_ payment not recovered shstl be called ;t shortfa_[I and th._
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amount will b= acicicd to part one of the nex_ billin& pe,riod's payment. This proc.-ss will
continue until the shortfall is recov.-rcd by the contractor. Attachment 2 is the SES contractor's
proposedthree-parts=hcduleofpayments.

ANALYTICAL PROCESS

Thisprocessforcalculatinglh.-projectedcostofnatur._lgasatFortStewartwith lh.-propane-
sirplantinoperationfollowsexactlylh.-proccctur:sdescribedinAttachment I.Th_ projected
gasrnteisa functionof,and must includ-,considerationfor,allof abccontractor'scostsin
buildingand operatingthepropane-airplant.

This analysisisbased upon 12-month'sactualnaturalgas invoicesdatingfrom _. i991
through.lunc19_2,obtainedfrom For_Stmw_.rt.Th_ 12 invoicesw_r_ firstrun thr_ 3h th_
AGL 1-24rateassumingz monthlyfirmgasdemand of6,980thorns.Then thesame 12 twelve
invoiceswere run throughlh.-rateassumingzerofirm gas.The resultsof thesecalculations
Rr-.shown in Attachmcnl3.

Schedule B-1 from contract number DACAST-92-C-0012 (Attachment 2) _nd data from
Attachment 3 were us;d to constructAttachment 4, a scheduleof potentialsavingsand
con:ra=mrpayments.The columnsinAttachment4 aredef'in--dRs follows.

CostFirm Th= monthly costfornaturalgrsassuminga firmde.toRridof 6.980th-'rms

CostInr The monthly cost fornaturalgas assumingz,'r0firm demand

Savings The differencebetweenCostFirm and Cos_tnt,orm_zimum savingspo_enti-.1

Contractor
Pzymen_ I Taken from Sch',,dulc B-I of the SEScontact

Contractor

Paym-.nt2 Taksn from Sch'.dul¢B-I of theSES=entrant

Contrzczor
Payment 3 Tak:n from Sch:dulcB-I of rh=S_-SContract

Tot._]
Contractor
Paym=n=s TOt:almonthly ps.vm=ni=xpsctedby thecontractor,includingthezppropri:lle

CPI multiplier(1.2)on ContractorP_yment 2

Attachm-.nt4 was extendedforz 25-yearperiod,correspondingtothe25-yearlifecyel-_cos_
analysisperiod.Tt_e12 gasinvoicesno:c.dabovew=rc usedasa representaUv.-demand shape
foreach of the 25 years.Data forthe/irst20 yearsforth-_ thxce Conzrac_or Paym=nt col'u.mns
cam: from Sch=duloB-I in_h,SES con'_rac:.Operatingcosts_o_h:governmentforzh_last5
y=_rswere assumedtobeidenucalto_helastvcRrofzhc=on_r==t(year20 oftheS_--Scontrz=t).
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Torsi ProJected Savings over 25 Years $8,05g,-"-25

Total of Contraczor Payments and Operating Cos_

_o the Oovernment for 25 Years $5,957,55S

Total Net Savings Potential over 25 Years $"o100,667

Average Annual Savings ($-",100,667 ,/25 yczrs) $84,027

Adjustments te savings

+ Displaced Gas Savings

20,000 therms (.39)(1.1014) . 20,000 rherms (.06) = $9,109

+ Annual O&M Savings

_:Tz (t.2) (12) _-

$97,096

- Propane Plant Power Cost

40,000kwh (.05),_

R.-'sul_ing Annual Savings $95,096

Current Annual Oas Cos_with 6,980therms firm demand $774,554

- Resulting Annual Savings

Net Annual Cost forGas $679,458

Total Therms Used 1,508,085

Average Cost Per Therm with Prop_ne-Air Pla.nt in Operation
(S679,458 / 1,508,085 th:rms) $0.45
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1x.O BASTS OF PAYNEXT TO THE OONTI_._rOR

13.1 5as|s Car _tract BilLir_. Actual A',Lonta Gus Ligh'_ _cxTp_

biLLir_ r_cor_ ar_ biLLir_ formJLas are tc De used cs the I_asi_

foe ¢o_tra¢_ bitti_. The fl_thcx_ an</ r_t_aL ga¢ p_iee _. used a_

the basis for ¢_zermining the "Actual C_. _" use¢ tor contract

biLLil'_ _'_LL be in a_ordm_e wi_h the r_1:u,-IL g=_ biLLing

pr_eciur_ and l_-i¢i_ strmt_(es (n effect Outing 1:t_e biL(in_

period and the acC;cml dollar a_x_Jnt witt be o_taln_¢ fr¢_ _h¢ Ft,

$I_arl; ga_ bill. The uSaseL/ne cos_ W and "$avi_s" will be

Oet;erttlil_d in ac_rgance with $,_ct{on C, Para)rikon 13._. The

electric rates ,=cd to ¢k=te_ir_ the =ast of eLectri¢iw used b_

the =y_teca _aLL be I_sec_ on the Ft. Start =aL_ rate in effect

¢luHt_ the bftl/r_ period. The &rocmne ro_e reed ¢o Oeter_Jne tna

ooLL_r =m_j_ ¢l_= to the contractor for the propane used cturing '_e

bitLi_ I:_riod =haLl lc< the price tna: the con¢rac¢o* purchases

prO_llne tor un_r the DuLk pr_i_ne SuppW contract.

The Con:raccir_j Officer may siva 30 =ays n_tice tc the

_tr_ctor ¢t_st l_e tm_rnment intt_cL_ to proviac the i_r¢l:_n¢.

After giving a :30 day rlot_ce o'f _t_ intcmtion, the G_v_,rnnent m_y

elect, at any time _rin; cn© p_ricx_ of _ni_ con:rac_, to furnish

pr_r_ in Li_a of pur_.nmsln_ proo_n_ tro_ lh_ contractor. ]Y the

_rnm_nt pr_viOes the procw_, _ne contractor _Jkd not be

rei_CJursed tor any pr_n¢ l_rcna_e_-

Natural IpBS U:Sage dil;pLaced I;_ Cffc ¢_ntr=ctors prairie _kie;O to

the distrtl_1:io_ _y_l;m ts consiOere¢_ a _.=vi_s to T_¢ Go_ePrme_t.

The ¢o_tractor rmaLL ¢_ter_Ir_ tna _unt of this savin_= by

_teri_ the _r 0_ tner_s af I_'_ _licd I;o the

distril=Jtion =y_te¢=, convert that to the number of then== of

n_turel _ cli_pt_ and calculate the natural gas (;JOtLit savings

u_ing Atlanta Gas Light _uuCau_'s pPici_J proceour_ for fin=

contract nasuraL g_ that ape in affect ouri_ the billing period.

13.Z The contractor sl_L[ claim payment; on a _nthly b_i=.

The contra¢¢or shall _e formats as agr_ t= by cna Gcw_tracting

Officer. sample biLlin_ formats ==hall =e _u_ai:ted for approval

to _he CucttPacting _ficer, a_ Len=t 60 ¢my_ prior to the cotrl3ke-

¢i_ of ¢c_t_tio_. 1be bills s_itt_ by the c_tractor

"_._hall be accompan{ed Dy the Atlanta Ga_ Lipt £_rn_y' bill for

the r_me per_iod, Dy the contra:_or'_ me_er r_adir_3 re¢or_ _or

pr,1_t_anearKJ electricity, IP/tna ==ntractor'= caLcuL_¢ion of the

co=ts of I=U'opane anti eLectrici_,'y, and by all other =ata use¢ or

required I;o tk_..,_,eLoptna invoice.

13.3 The amaunt cn" _he _t; that =hall be claimed by _h_

:ontr_or wiLL be I=m,se_l _ $ct_ecluLe B-I, the c:aLc_Lot_ cost

of the propane _ha¢ the contractor _Lied to tl_c natural g_

distribution syst_ and ¢ne av_iL_iLiw crf Mvir_Js.
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13._, The ac_L.r_vir_s uiLL De _ on _e d|fferen_ Deteeen

_L ^tLan_a nbs LiBh'c C_NnY m_n_hLy bi LLin_ for na_raL gas

c=nr.unz<l urger the in_errt_ibLe servi_ _ntrs=t ehich Pl;.

St_r_ l_rchm_s na_rsL _as (Actual _as _st) Curing _ne b_Ltin9

period ond 1:he cnLc_a1:e_ c_t +or 01_¢_jivaLent ¢on_l==ion of

r_turot go._ ¢c_-_un_d tor the _ per1_ unocr a.curren_ A_la_8

Oam L+gnt _ cttr1:miLob_e ser_ic+ c_n_rn=t (for a similar type

_:_r) _+th f(rm gain +ef_ice of 69_) tne_ pet" _y with the

re_inin_ ¢_tLy rlc@Ji_t su_Li=_ a_ mn interr_=ibLe rate

(_ascLine Gas Ccst_. plus the calculated cost of the natural gas

displaced _ I_'opsne a_r|ng the b|Li.ing perio¢[, LeSs the _t o_

pacer 1:o _ propanc-eir syst_ns for the _ per_o_, and plus

go_rnmen_ operations and _intenan_e ravings on _he exis=Ine

_s¢iLiey as indic_e_ herein. The i_lISef,lt_. GaS lOSt snell _-

Oetermine_ _y the con=tic=or Dy c_tsining the _8i ty Ft. St_ar_

n_turaL gas consumption pec_t_ for _ne biLLing period from F:.

S_c_art i_rsor_t, _ reconstructin_ a gns bill _ing the

proce_r_s _ttir_ in the curr_nt Atlanta G&s L1gh_ Cc_rr¢_e'ry

c_JrtmiLsbte service contract with firm gm_ service of 6983 tnerms

per _ey with the r_m_ning _ity rt_ir_m_nt sullied at _u_

in_ern_t(ble rs_e. P_Op_mnel.l_ige _ electricity u_mge witt

Oetersained _ me_er re_K_inos from the c_Iraclor inste_Le_ _

_-_ conlractor rea_ _eters. Ali _ta _eG to recon_r_

the 6eserine Gas C,os_ _att _ s_.m_ittt.w_with tt_C ir_voi¢_..

15.5 If sevings e.xcee_ the _djust_ prooo_e_ I_y_-nt for the month,

the contractor shaft _ paic_ per propoce_ l_Ymeflt, gubjc_ct to el/

other pr'ovi_i_ Of t_i£ contract.

lne +=Lloeir_ _s on exln_le al'ho_ savings ar_ pal_nent_ wilt b_

ae_emined:

A_un_tion_: ALL values nrc Fictitious end the example is

mimplifle_ ioy ign_rinQ cu_tomeP c_arge_" a_ other ut_lit'YCOmpany

Natural go= usage - 200,000 tberf_ (total, firm and _nterruptibl¢

therm_)

Natural g_ u_ogc _[_dcr the reconctmuCtc_ c_aityfirm co.tree" -

l_O,O00 t_let-_t_(fire t_¢_)

Watural g_s price tnter_'uptible rate-$0.2_ /therm

Macurol gas price fin= r_te - $0.391:_em

Charge _or r_aiIy Firm Contract - $l.3Olfir= dai _y tt_erm

r.amm_ity C_ar_e Firm Tiberius(first 100,000 _hcrm_) - _.O?'_/tnerm
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Pr_:_er_e usege - lO,OOO 9alLl_'_

_onzractors Prop4r_ Go_T - S_.50 p_r 9alLon

Prc_c_r_ PLonK E_rgy Us40e - I0,000 kwh

(Le<:Tric Cost - (from F_. St_,ar: 5eLe_ RaKe B) assume $.05/k_
•

_erm_im_ sncI _sinTenarce 5aVjl_S - $2.7_.00 per month.

a. ac_mL _s Cost: (fully _n_err_t{bte _pLY) (During The

contract, this cost will be OO_l_rm_ trca _fle nccuaL Ft. $_ort

_p_roL 9m_, bill.)

Ca) Cos_ ;_cr tfler'_ _or _nte_r'_lble 9_$

ZO0,OOO _her_ - _A_.Z4/in_erruo_ibLe thenm - $_,000

%

Cb) Trmr_por_atio_ c_ar_e

ZO0,O00 therm_ " $oD61Iher_ (commoctity chorgc) = $1Z,000

(c) Total

:_.O_Ither_m

Cc_mo_li_y Charge lnterr_ibLe T_erms - _O.0b/_her_

Franchise ROe. F4Ctor for _ir_n thern_ - _.4 % of _o_L..firm 9as

eos_ excL_:ling cmxtm_i_y cnurge _ I_osc t_c o_ pay cost.

ConsLm_er Price ll"_d_, urt_n P.o_uroer_, ATLanta, Gs. results _$ a

factor of 1.2.

I

41
1
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b. _aseLine Gas.Cost:: CALL costs _ I_:e_JrOS used to

rL_rl=:r_ct the bi Lt that tile Gc.rer_lment _JL_ hove r_eivt_:_ had

the con:ro_cor not p_:_'iOect the ca;)4t)iLiTy to in:er_q:t semite

ShaLL _ baS_..u_c_ the rates AtLanTa Ga5 L_;h_ C_!_any us_ for"
cus=omers wi_h a curl:a_ LebLe service _trac_ s_miLar to _ne one in

effect for eo_ $:e_r: DitLin_ at the time or contract avarG with

firm Gas service of 6_r_O the_ per O+y with the reraainir_ =oiLy

rcc_.lire_t S64opLi_ e: en interr_:ibke rate.)

As n_ uninterr_jl=tibLe firm gas ko,_. are m_k=ed at Fort Stewart

=un =o a_k_itiormL =on_cr_cion or retrofit= of existing ectuipa_nt

to l_trn gas, _he firm g4u; _ used to determine _=eLine cost

wiLL I_ incre.e.:l accorllingky. As mn ==Lc, if mn m<lditionaL

L_a_t of lD X 10 E6 I=tu/hr i= m_daedto the instaLLation, ta_n firm

+mhd u_t_ in the _mseLlr_ mt _ter_ir$oci_ wiLL be incr©ased
.

as tel Lows:

10 X 10 E6 btu/ht/ lOO,O00 btu/charm x 2_. hearsday x .6 =

=

IIo_©: A _ diversity f_1;or wlL I_ _ u_m cocwertincj fr= 8.

l_ximum h_Jr_Y _¢:_m_1;o • _i ty Leeredcr_tcS_ it cam I_¢ st_ow_ Chat

• _ifleren_ (liversity letter is _rc al_rOpria_¢.

lhercfore, (f the InStatt_mtio_ Lo_cl increase(= lay 10 x 1_) EO Dtu/nr,

the fir_ Oemand us_c_ to caLCuLate tl_e t_mset lr_ cos', wiLL I_ .

tncreese_ I_y 1&40 thel_1_t_Y.

(41) Avul Lasl=iLi ty _.j_arge

6,9_0 firm ther'ms/Oay " $1.30/fir/:l tlle_ = Sy,07_.

(b) Cost p_r theM. of firm gas oelivere_l,

1_),000 ckellvereO _rm ther_ * SO.39/fir_ _herrn = $70,200

(c) lr_l:_rtation c_nrge for firm ;_er_s

100,000 thtr_ _ :_3.073 = :;7,300 (tor firs: 100,000 ¢ner_s)

_=D Cos: Pcr _ncr_ of in_erru_;il_ke gas

ZO,OOD enlivened lnterrt_l=tibke tne_" T_3.ZY./tner_.. = _,.J,,_O

(e) 1_l:_r_a_ic_ ¢_arge tor in;errup_ible _ner_

ZOrOO0 cherm_ " S;O._ = =;1,ZOO
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(f) Franchise Re¢. Factor for _rm l:her_

($9,071. + 57D,200) " .9_. = $1109.8_

C_) To_al

$9,07_ . $70,Z00 + $7,_00 + $_,_00 + FW,,aO0 + =1,200 .

Sll(R._ = S98,_._3.8_

c. O|spLnce_ Natural Ga= Sayings;

w .

5,000 thorin= x L.393 x (1.014_ + _,000 x [.06] = SZ,ZTT.30

_. Pr'oTwsncPLant Power CoSt:

10,000 kwh - $.05/kw¢1 = S 500.00

_Ote: 10,000 kW_ tS the power consume_ t_y the proc_ne air

DLmnt ancl s._aLt be oetermine_ Oy _n¢ c_tractor _r_llL'd.

c_tr=ctor mo_itoreQ electric meter. 1he price of power s_=tL I_

cwetermincd frm the F_. Stuart _over Sak_ Rote in affect ojrirtg

the b_|Lir_g l_ric_.

¢. O_va:+m and mintmc Savir_=:

(_LM ._vin_s = 27_ x 1.Z = 330

_. Saving=: ($_c peragra_ l_.& for the nefinition of savings)

9- Cc_tractor Po)-me_t: _sum_r_ Sr._cc_ute B-I i_ic=¢_d that the

ccw_tr_-_or bid = paymcn_ for Por_ 1 {first cos_) of $10,000

for thi_ bfttif_J _ri_, a I=aY=_= for Par_ _ (_rati_,

nuslntena_¢, or_ r_oair ¢_.t) of $1,000 _or this biLLir_

periocl _(justed with t_© ;PL.

Pnr_s 1 ov=d _ Poy'mcn_ = _10,000 - C$1,000 " _.Z) = $11,20D

Pev: 3 Poy_e_:, Procwsn¢ Cc_s_: Pr_r_ usage w]LL be o_lermiv_d

by 1_¢ pr_ m_ter, Pot =n_s exau_Le, w_ w|LL au_sume t_e =y-_tem

s_Lied 10,00Q geLLon_ of grooane to For_ $_e_rar_. _sum_he

=cw_troctor*s price for pr_ane is S_.50 per gaLLs..
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pro_a_ ¢_t - lO,DO0 gattor_ prc_ne X SO.SO S/gaLLons =

$5,000

To,at Pr_m1: _ $11,Z00 + S5,000 - $16,20_.

Since the paym_t is less tl_sn the savirR_, the ¢ontPactor is ¢_

his entire l_y_ent of $_6,200, su_je¢_ t.o oil other provisions of
this ¢.ont ract.

X¢ gins ussge i; k_ in any given u,u_th resuttir_ in smvin<Js

Ipeir_ Lmecr tha¢l _he rc'QMQst¢_ I_ement Or If propine usage iS

higher maKir_ tns Part 3 i_yment push the tots{ recl_e¢_ _th_

iNWflm_t hi_er tn_ ¢_Vil_, th¢_ the ¢_rrector shall receive 10_'.

of the sewings 1:_1l_ IrGrltf suOject I:o oLL other pr_zisiohS O_ this

¢ot11:rlct, and the plym¢_ shortfall shall be a<>.1¢_ _o tfe r_xt

billing perioQs Pert 1 paym_ so [n=t the con_racl;or may recover

(he ¢_tOf'T?lLL. NO I/I¢¢re¢¢or LOte p,e_aLcymay _ eG:e_ to the

shor1:ta_L oJe ¢o it _o_ I>e_l_J p4_¢ Our_r_g the _h reQueste<_ stnce

W Lllki+ the Gov_¢ c_nnot pay 1:fiecontractor more than t_c

Mvings that this project: genmra_..

For exanl=Le, if smvir_ _ere only $16,000 _n the previous e.x-

_mpLe ar_ the r_ce_ payer_'ntwas $16,200, t_e $200 _|tftre_ce

wou[_ be aPDL_'Q ¢0 t_¢ t_xT billing periods Part I Doy_I;.

13.6 ALt gas _itlJng _ata Timor Is ev_lloDle _0 _he Government will

be macle available to the con£ractor. The contractor snalt cD_ain

all av_itaDte c_ta necessary tor preparing invo{ce¢. ]he

contractor sl_all caLcuLate the ¢¢-sire_ p,_ym_t on a monthly basis

for the pfevIo_ I}itling p_rioO, A copy of these caLculatiocts

sh&lL be sent ¢o the Contracting OYficer wltf a monthty _nvoic¢,

AtL gas arms ©lectri¢ cor_ump_:lon ¢_ tha_ ts avoi_able ¢o.tne

contr'actor shntl be maoe available to the Ooverrcne_t.

1_,7 %t the Contractor ooes no_ pertor¢ tn _¢coPoaP<e with the

terms of this cot_tract providing tuLt s_Jtem calcify, including

nonpel_ormanoe ¢k_e to act; of GO¢ _nd ¢k_¢ I:o his not-¢_erfor_rance the

Ul:iliTY ccxq:_W inCx_ • I:_-¢_tty ¢_ ¢fl¢ Goverrmen:, _ne c_trac_or

shall receive r_ payment un_it the 5overr_r_-_¢ re¢ou;:_the enzire

mmm_t of the _lty. The contractor_ an_icipate_ payments wn_ch

were _li_ to rc1:w_/the Gove_t tor the penalty Shall _t

_Jc:_er_ _o_fai Ls and sl_alL_t be r_overabL_ W tt_e

contractor,

For eJ_imPl¢, assume that the sy_tt_mOoes_n_t work pro_rly Ou_-t_

I _'41Jl.ur_ of aW par_ Of the syst_'= ar_d the Government is Cl;argtd

eh _M_W_itiotI_LS-_LOOper ther'm over 81_ 8bo_ 1:he regular

comm_ity chmrge for utl unaUt_orizect gas ta_en from

the natural Oas distrii_u_or. Also esr,_ur_ zhat t_e 6ove_s

_¢_ 10,000 _erms of unaumnorize_ gas.

B.II
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Natural Gas Caet over and ai:_ve =ne regular cost wouLd be:

10,000 1:hePms " _.00 • S30,O00 penalty

ALso _ume that the contractor's monthly payment is $10,00_. The

contractor would not receive a paym,_t for three months. The

i_ymenC.S which the contractor did r_¢ receive wo_Lcl not t>_

¢¢¢_iclePed a snorcfatL enci will not b¢ rm-cov_rabLe I_y tna

Gontraccor; Thi_ i_; clone to insure ¢J_at the cofltrDc=or prccmrLy

_llntslr_ the sy_ten_ ar_ that tna cof_trac1:or i$ responsible ]or

sySta, failures.

If the contractor's s_tem is provicline full contrec_umt

req_irm_cnLL, ar_ Oue to a Larger titan anticipated syste_ o_r_,

U_e &crvc_nm_t mU_t purchase natural gas Ouring an interr'_tion,

and, l:herefore, incurs I pm_tty from the gas supplier, the

¢oncractor shaLL not'De resl:_r_|bte for poyin_ the I>ef_Lt'y.

_3.8 If Fort Stewsrt's rec_Iren_t for f_tur'al gas excee¢_ this

cocci:rectarec_Jirewc-nr.stor procmne-air Guc_ly capacity, the

&o_crnmcnt s_att have tna right to, and in muc_ case _haLL pe

r_Don_ibLe for, contrattin9 with the natural Qas supplier for

enough firm natural gas supply calcify 1:o mea', i_,'snecQs over

+hd above tl_ecapacity g_l_ed by 1:alecontractor. In such r.as¢,

the deter_in,lt_on of _._vin_2 shall be b_sed on the differer_

betwc,en the actual AtLmnt_ Gas Light Conc_rIymonthly b|tlln_s tor

natural Sae consun___dunoer tna new service contract (which

in_k_ some firm g_ $uppty) _ir._ Fort Stewart purcbmse_ r_tureL

ga_ ¢_rin9 the billing period _ tnt c_slcuLa_e¢l cost for an

ec_JivaL_t cc¢_ur_ti_n of r_tural gas r_umc_d for the sat_eperio_

uretera _._Lan_a Ga= LiFnt _¢mpa_y contract, sire( Let 1:o the one Fort

Stewart _ rmturat gas nt tlletime of c_trac¢, _w_r_, with

curtai labLe service with fir_ gas service of 6950 1;barons per clay

with the rmrr_inir_J¢taity rec_Jirement s_ppLit, d at _n intcrr_tiDte

rate CBaseL_ne Go_ Cos_), plus the ¢aLculatecJ coot of the natural

9a_ di_;pLaoecJ by propane ¢lur_ncjthe _iLLing period, Less the

¢_.t of power to tna propar_e-airsystems tor the same period,

and plus Gov_rnn_.-n1:operations and mainienance maving_ _n the

existing facility a= indica¢c_d herein.

15.9 r.ove_t operations and maintenance savings shall be $275

pcr m_'tth odjuste_ W the COr_hl_r Price lnoeg, Ur_n C_w_.umers,

At Lan_._ Ga,.

16.D FA_|LITY AWD EOUIPM[I_T DISPO_%T|O_[

14.1 The facilities, equipment, progra_, ar_ full tanks of proDane

r¢ouired for propane air, _ etl otJ_er items used by the

contractor or re¢Iuiredto operste ar_ min:ain the pr_ne-eir

selpoLysystem Wllich is provioec_and ir_atlod unoer _his contract

shall i_ec_mm The pr_rty of .the G_vc_t aC the end of the
_trac¢ ¢erm mt _ _itiork_L cost to the Government.
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The I_$etin_ consun_r price il'_ex it. _he censurer prl,'e :n_ex for

Mit url_oncor_r_ Atlanta r_4 The curren ¢_ umer

prlco tnclexto use in oroer to properly irx=x the Inywn S

mccor_int3 "co the mon_n of the biLt ir_.

Mc_91h _PI to use

January _tmocr of zhc previou yaar

elr_ry Nov_mocr of the previo_o year

lurch Dcc=n_r of &he previor year

Apri I Jan_IM of 1;hecurr_rl_ yeQr

May FeDnu_ry of rho curront year

June Hor¢l_ of _ne cureen_ year r''

JuLy April of _he current year

Augumt l_y of the current year

S_pt_rocr June o4 the current year

Oc_r July of 1:_ =urren_ year

Novcflt_r Au_uS_ of the curr¢nt year

Decetm=er Seple_z>er of lhc curren: year

The current _1 ran be obtained from the Local bureau of

L_r s_ati==i_ or any o_ner #_=Ltc.==ton ==ceg_a=Le _o _ne

Government and The cc._trac=or.

16, GOVERNNENTFURNISHEO PROPERTY
$

The contractor wiLL i_ oi_tion a_ mointer_r_e of _c pr0_ne

air mixing pLmrrt _9_aT was l_Jil_ in 19_G at a cost of SZlZ,OOO. The

¢on;ractor u_Ll J_. re_._mmibLe for _he _ro_er_y in accon_ance with

FAR 5Z.Z¢S-Z, Govarrlttent Properey (Fixc-'J Price Contr¢c_5) (Dec

1989)
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smecu_s.l (APR_.._,,"=-_=Av,_¢&Co=-a,=Te_ ,_zt) (C_=s2__ Commence)

SCHEDULE_1

CONT. CONT. PART1 PART2 PART:3
YEAR MONTH CONT CONT CONT

SHARE" _ SHAFt."

I ,___,c;;_, I c_r_@n COl1_on _rL_'u_);1
2 co_n co_n co__on

w.

3 mrmm_i_n co_ru_n co__n

5 consmJction co_n construction
6 co--ion conszn_on con_n

.. - 7 _7,4_ SO
B _Z3,5_ _0 SO
g $39,78.9 $0 _,075

10 $35,¢._ _ _,075
11 $27,4_ $0 $0

t, %

12 s2_,,_ s6,169 so

'- ,ee_

6 -si'..273' _,:_0 --

7 "--- $12_.]3 ,_,3_ $0

9"" $12.2"/3 _ $6,43.g
_o " _z_-'__ _ s_/,._

--- i i iiiii

11 $12.273 _,380
12 $12..2_ ,_,380 $,0

-- JJL II i -- --

3 _ _i:1' _ =;_7_ _3so -,..,-so_2 _'IZ.273 ,_056
L_ • ii i

4 $13,685 _,_1 $0

lr ,,

6 $12.273 SS2SO
7 "--'-$12_.7'3 ._380 SD
,,o" $I_ $8380 $0
9 $12.273 _$.E380 $5,_26

10 :$1Z273 _ _380 ,'_,_6
11 $12.,273 - $7.,380 ' $0
12 $12.2.T3 $_,380 ,TO
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• SeeSectionE,_ 2..2tor0efm_ns
"For _ pumases,es_rr,a=edP_ 3 _are s,'_aJiDe_ on
msGov=_'nomusing10.000t_rrnspermonmOuting_e mor_n.s:_,
DecemOer_ Ja.,tuan/.Thepncec_mepropanesn_ beI:_'_s_on
es'tim=as_ed _ the_erorwiththees_m_aapnc_

inc_aseclby6"%ea_-n:ye_'.

CONT. C"JNT. PART1 . PART,3 PART3
yl:._ 1_3t,'TH CONT C_3NT CONT"

SHAFI._ SHAR_ SHARE-

2 $12,273 ,_,3_0
3 _12.2.73 $7,_4
4 $12,S7_ _7,169 ._

6 $!?.2.73 -$.3,3&0
' - =_'_' _'.'._- so -

• 9 $'12.,E_ .$_380 $7,._.5

,_=mmmmJlllm, 'lD

11 _2.22".3 _ $0
12 ¢I2.z."7"S _ $0

II I _.

2 ' '_.fi .... ,_.,._ so
3 _2.273 _,_.2_ _
4 •=_,_,s '" ,_'_ --'---_

, _z---"-_" _ so
6 _ -._,.273 _ .,

7 - '_L;.._....... _ -so
'=_.= - ,v_.._o ' so-

lO _.2_ ...._.,._o ;7._
_ _;_ _- _,_0 ....... ,ro

12 _'17.2._ $8,3,80 $0

3 _12.2.73 • _ $0
4 _z2._ .... _ so

8.16

1



10 . $12.2.}'3 ,$,E,3_,0 $S,'12:9
11 $12.273 $8.38o $o
12 $12.273 _,3,.qO ;0

ii

" SeeSectionB.Para22torOginitJons
"Forpmpo__rp:xses,e,.__ P_ 3st.am_aJtbebasedon
thrGovernmentusi,'_10,000thennsperrnort__uringt_ernor_
C_=m_r;u_January,"Thepriceotu_op,-opa_s_.n_ _sedon
estim=eso_ _ tileofferorw_ tnsestJrr_"tu'_
__ by 6%e,a,myeaL

CONT. CONT. PART1 PART2 PAA"T"3
YEAR MONTH I_1+1" CONT C_NT

...., _-1_=I_ _ SHA,_='"

2 $122.73 $&380 $0
• 3 _,2273 _280 SO

+ mP,zm ss,3m ,_ so
-+, '-" mv..,-zm m
8 m_..m- :,P.,3,8o r4
9 _ _o _m7

10 $1?.273 $$,380 $$,617
11 $1Z.Z73 _ '_

ii

2 $12__ _,380

5 m_"J'3 m_-"-"-"_ $0
6 $'12213 ,_..3_0

8 _IZ2m _o ',_
9 =?.273 _o _.13_

10 $122..T3 $_,.._0 $.0.134
11" $'I2,2.73' $_380 $0nUll •

t2 $_2._"3 $,T,,3_0

9 :.:,_ _ _;_'/'3" _ . $o

3 ;:22T_ _o $o "
,¢ =223"3 _ So

B.17



S_e_ulaB-I (APR¢J2_x,_or='a=Award&¢,onu'a=Term_=,rt)(O=_. ,,_a_"_gsCommence)

5 _ _ $0
6 $12.273

9 _ _ _'_

" SeeSectionB,Par'_?.,2tar_n_

- Forpmpos_purposes,es_m_ P_ 3 s_a.m_atl _ Oa.sedon
t_eGovernmentusing10,000t_rmspermonthauring_e rnontttso_
Detainer andJ_u=7. Tnep.'_ _ map,-opanes_ be_ on
est_=.es_ned bythe_eror_ =e es_mated

CONT. COE. PAET_ PARr2 PARr3CORT CONT"" CONT
Y'=..A_ _ SaAR._ S_4AF._ SHA.=_=-

i i "'

10 _ D_ I I -$';,2.273 _ $0

3 --=12.="/3 _ ,T,O.,

,,, 1- --=_7"__ _s,_o _
_ ,_z_ _ - =_,3 _ so

4. SI_--cT3 --. ,T4,,3SO SO

e _ _---'-_" =.....

12 =2.273 _,.3,80 50

8.18

I



2 $_2.273 _ ,TO
3 S12,2-'---'_ ;Z.3SO =0

5 $12.273 "' _2,,_0
6 $1?..2.7"3 ,_,..%_

|,,, ;1_..2_ $S,.3S0•
8 $12273 _ ,T,O
9 $I2..2._ _.380 ;11.532

. ,,,,

10 $12.273 _.280 $11,532
11 ;12.273 $,?.,3,,_r,

12 ;12.2"_-- _,3SO ;0
| __ |

...." SeaSe=_n B,Pa£a2.2forclefznit_zs
"For pa-'_ purposes,esti,'r',ztedPzt 3st'tares,haJlbe_ on
• eGovernment,using10,000tt_rrnspern-,orr',_c_urmgmerno_
DeclinerandJ_uaty. Thepo= ¢_t_e_e _ be_ _n
espies ¢_',aJn_W1i_eofier_w_ l_ees_rr,,-_,_p,,t_
ir_e_ _ 6%_.."_yea,;

_. co_. PART_ PA_2 P,_"T3
Y=_AR _ C;3NT C3NT C3NT

. SHAR_ SHAP_=" SHARE"
_,...

I3 1 . =12.273 _ $0-

_,_ ,_ 2 - $12.27:3 - --._,380 SO-
• 3 ' $'122.73 _.,..n_0
4--, __..2_ s_ ...._

7 $17._27"3-- =,380

9 $I2.273 _ S12.224
10 $'IZ--¢73 _ $17.Z24
11 :;IZ2_ _,_%3_0 $0
12 , _12.273 _,_,,3_0 $0

14 _ _:-" 1 $132.73 _3S0
2 $17.273 _ ,_
2 SI_"-"-'_ _B,37,0 "

5 $12.2--'-'_" _.380
6 _ $I_.273 " ,_.,3S0
7 S_2..273 S_,380 SO

B.19



Scn_um5.I (APR&.s,_/...._._ &C_...-r_To_ ,_rt) (O¢_SZ_=.._s Commence.)

11 Si?..27"3 _
12 $12.273 -_ _

''_"" _ 2 $12.273 _ . ,t,.O
-- ,

4 -_ .;12.273 &_3a43
s,_73 _ so

7 ,_12.2.7"3' r4,380
8 $12173 ,_4L380 $0
9 - =;_:z3- _ =;_s.,';'_

12 $'12.273 $Z2SO , i i

• SaeSeCJonB,Pa'_22._orOefin_:x"= "'"

" Forp,'=_ _rl=ses,esti_ Pzt 3sa2ms_ab_ on
• _e Govemrnertt.us_I0,000tt_n'_ permomhduringl_err=t_

Decem_ratcLJanuary.The_ o__e pcopa'tesr,a_bet:_.se_on
est--=es_sd by_e _e=r w_ ¢,a_rr,_ed pins
ir_'sa.._ by=__ e_.,'-hyea',

Or'-T)ONYEARSAF.E16THROU.3H20. O_ MAYVARYT'r:3S:-#k.=,_
P,AT'_FC_THEO-_ONY":._,.S.

CONT. CONT. PART1 PART2 PART3'"
YEAR MONTH CONT CONT CONT

8HAFL_ SHAF_ SHARE"

_6 _Dz_ 7' _ ---_22_L- . s,_3so --.:.so"
2 - $IZ_."73 _ • ,

4 s_EzT"_ r4,3s3 -. •

5 $12.273 r4,3aa =o
6 =,_ :-_- so

9 _ ,¢E,380 _14,=.559
10 _ ,"-,g280 $14,559

12 _ . $E,380" $0

B.20



2 .to ,zso
3 ,TO _

5 _ $8,380 ,tO
6 ,tO $8,2a0 _0

., ,am_

7 $0 _.380 ,tO
8 _ S8,380- _0
9 SO _.380 $15,432

10 _ $8,.380 $15,4,._..
11 _ _ ,TO
I2 _ $8.380

2 _ $a,380 .tO
•-- 3 _ $8.380

4 ,rO ,_280 ,_
5 _ _,380
6 . _ _.380
7 . $0 $8.,380 $0

• •

8 $0 _,t,8,380 $0
• 9 $0 $8,380 $1_2._

11 _ ,_.,380

• See_n .8,Pa,"_2_2,_rcl_'lin_
"For p,'cpo._purposes,es_maU_P_.'.'3s,,h'_re_'_allbeI:_,s_ton
meGovernmentus_ 10,000_ perrno_m_vt_4mernorz_=4

%

December=¢r¢1Jatntaty,Thepriceotthe_¢'#a_esha_lbe_ on
es_zes o_--_edby.me_emr _ _e es_rn_ed
ircrsasedby_ _ ye_.

CONT. CONT. PART1 PART2 PART3,.o

YEAR MORTH CONT CONT CONT
__-" _ SHARE"

,, i

19 ,2 0/0 1 $0 . _..3_0 SO
2 SO $2...280 $0

n

3 $0 $_,3_0, $0
. n

4' ,t,O ,_,380
5 SO $L3_0 $0
6 $0 _0
7 $0 $8.380 ,ro
8 SO $8,38O $0

-- i .

• 9 $0 $8_ $17,229
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11 $,3 $,5,3_ $,3
12 $0 _.380 $0

2o ._.r.,,'/ 1 SO _.380

3 $0 _,3SO S_
4 _ _.3SO " SO
5 ;0 _280
6 ,ro "- ,r,o
7 $0 SS.._O $0
8 $0 ,_2_'" $0,.,.,==,_

• 9 $0 _,380 $18,380--

10 $0 ,_..,38o $1_,38o
11 $0 $g,38o $o

.. • Sae_n E, Para_ _r c_niticm '"

- For_ .l_rpos=;;es_m=edPart3_are s,",a]lbel:a.sedon
• _'leC_rr_11e,qtusingI0,000thetmsperIT_ntllCuring=a rnc,rtJ1sof

•DecemberandJ_u-'=z),.The_ _'tns_-:pa_es,_a_be_ on
• _1_rn=es_ecl _ the_emrwm me e_m=--'t_price

_;ma.s_Oy_ samyear.

• •

_F.DU_ = _ E_"fll_t__ CONSTBUO'I'IONOOST" ._J_I._70

_.orBondingPuq=scs ....
== ..
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